Shooting Sports Contest SDHSRA 2020
There will be the Qualifying shoot to qualify to compete at Nationals on Wednesday, June
17th, beginning at 1:00 pm, meet by the office at 12:30 and you will carpool out to the
shooting site(Willow Creek Wildlife, Inc.). Register at the rodeo contestant check-in or office
prior to this time. There is a $20.00 event fee for the shooting competition.
*If you have not competed in the rodeo events at a Regional Rodeo you are required to turn
in: properly and completely signed 1. COVID Release Form, 2. Photography Release Form, 3.
Stanley County Waiver, 4. Year End Report Card. Forms are in the contestant qualifier
informational packet.
*-register Tuesday during registration or at 12:00 Wednesday by the rodeo office under the
grandstands
*If you know you will be competing in the Shoot, email office@sdhsra.com with your Name,
which discipline you will be shooting in and your cell phone number and she will sign you up
for the shoot.
*You must wear jeans and back number, no open toe shoes allowed.
* Sign up ahead of time in the Rodeo Office at the Stanley County Fairgrounds if you have
not emailed office@sdhsra.com prior to the contest day.
*If you have not competed in another event at the Regional Qualifying rodeos, bring your
year-end report card – it will be kept. Bring this to rodeo check-in
before the event and you will receive your State Finals Back number.
You are encouraged to bring your own shotgun or rifle, but it is not absolutely
necessary.
You may shoot rifle and/or trap.
You will want to bring bug spray and sunscreen to the shoot.
You are encouraged to contact Lance Lesmeister about any specific questions at 605-9647676 or 605-365-6569, or review the NRA Shooting guide on sdhsra.com, state finals.
Top 4 Qualifiers have the option of competing at Nationals in Guthrie, Oklahoma July
17-23, and you must attend the National Qualifier Meeting on Sunday June 21st at the
Casey Tibbs Rodeo Center, if you are going to compete.

